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guffey/als GRIZZLY WOMEN'S TENNIS
4/8/80 TEAM HOSTS MSU SATURDAY
state, opp. --------------
MISSOULA--
Coach Paul Larson's University of Montana women's tennis team will 
attempt to win match number four in a row Saturday, Apr. 12, when it hosts 
Montana State on the Grizzly courts. The match begins at 1 p.m. It will 
be the team's only home match of the year.
Montana is coming off a recent two-week road trip to California, where 
it won five of six matches. The Grizzlies' record is 11-3.
Leading the way for the team this season are No. 3 player Lynanne Otto 
and freshman Diane Wortman (no. 2). Otto is undefeated in 14 matches and 
Wortman is 12-2.
Other UM players and their records: Birgette Giaever, 9-5; Colleen
McNamara, 9-4; Jane Heintzman, 8-6 and Cathy McDonnell, 5-8.
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